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TWENTY SBYBNTHRBGIHBNT

On to Manila in Transports Tacoma and

Geo. V. Elder.

Thlrleen-bundw- l Men la Port Ea Route to Join

the Army la the Philippines -Hea- dquarters H

on tacoma.

Thu oatiro Twouly Seventh
Regirarnt, U. 8. V., consisting of

1800 men and officer, is in this
port on tbo transports Geo. W.

Elder and Tacoma on its way lo

join tbo army of tho Philippines.
Last night tbe Go. V. Elder

arrived from San Francisco with

Companies E, F, G, H and M,

numbering 512 men; tho Tacoma,
having left the Const about tho
r8auio time as tbo Elder, got into
poit early this morning with the
houlqu'irlerri and bund aboard,
and Companies A, li, 0, 1), J, K
and L consisting of 739 men.

Both transports left tho Golden
Gate on Thursday the 2Lat instant,
early in thn morning; tho Tacoma
will remain lioro prooauiy over
Sunday, coaling and cleaning up.

s of tbo Twouly Sev-
enth r giuieut on tbo Taooma no:

Col M Boll, Ootnxiiuder in
Charge; Maj G D HyrnmjSnrgO
Riifferty; Cupt Adj Soberer; Onpt
Qm Currey; 1st Lt Com J H Grif-filh- s;

1st Batt Adj J D Fauntleroy.
Captain, W F Judon; AS

Sloan; O W Urandle; F L Gra-ha-

D Sturges.
First Lieutenants, T B Tiylor;

G B Rodney; J 8 Konnedy; L W
Griffin; FWPlummer; GO Shaw;
R S Kuox.

Second Lieutenants, D Hyman;
A Lfmilrfurtr: T 11 Unux: J 0 Oas- -

sols: A K Brewi; T E Ward; F
B Hernetsy.

Dr A A Williams, noting usjist-a- nt

biirgo,u.
On tho Geo W Elder: Lieut

enaut Coli'iicl A S Ouuiiuim-- , Maj-o- r

(3 D V HiKit, Oaphiu and ot

Surgdnu Win iioiveii, Firdt
LitnttoiiHst and Aoaifittiut Surgnnu
L K Gnvea, Aotiug Aai itnnt
Sargouu J S White, Captains,
Ho mud Au.ini.on, D T E Oasteol,
Wm ii Gr.tcie, Charles B.-oh-

Firnt Lieutenants J E Gar.vot, Z
F Oillelr, ndjutant; ES Hart-
shorn, Jaraos G Hanua, 0 J
Bailey. 0 I Wosd, E J ward O'FIa-bony- ;

Second Lieutenants L S
Munford, John Oliver, George A
Vernon, A McCoy and Jos Looour.

The Taooma uud Elder aro on
their first trips as transports, they
both made xoeedingly good run
from Siu Francisco, covering tbe
distance- in a little over soVnn days.

Tbo oliL-or- s of tho Elder are:
Captain, E D Parsone, First
Otlicer Moady, Second Otlicer 8

. A KMsloti, Third Otlicer J Mur-ph-

Purser J II O'Neill, Stonird
.r V Knighte, Chief Engineer E P
Houghton, Seoond Eugiueer J J
Dyke ma n.

Tbo officers of thn Tacoma aro:
Captain Dixou, Chief Ollloar Giw,
Socoutl Officer Redley; I'bird Of-fio- er

Siron'O'i; ITpoth Officer
Dohust; Firt 'Iiuiueir Smith;
Assistant Engineer B.ioth. W J
No'ro'l: i tho Purser of tho
Tilcomu.

Tin S. F. 01! of tho 2lst in
fitaul, it:: Several small boys
irietl u low awiiy ou the Elder,
Jm v'.- -i discovered imd sent to

the police atutiou. Boys 10 yours
and 13 yours of agn Eoamed to
have acquired tbo crazj for goi.g
to the Philippines, and ovory timt-54-

trinp'rt is about to sail there
V are halt dozen mothers down at

tbejQoverument whrf looking for
missing w nm.

The lvonty-80vent- h bai left
jii't l . ii ii" to miiku room for thu
Turn oououd, which wilt roaoh
tho Predidio to day from Fort
Leavenworth, Knnsia.

is in command of Colouel
Louis A, Craig.

'. i' i

Dr. Posey, 6peoialiBt for Eye,
Ear, Throat ami Nose disease uud
GV.-rr-

h. .Mnbouic Temple. '
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EXHIBIT IS FINDING FAVOR

Heeling of Chamber ot Commerce, Plant-

ers Association and Cabinet

Situation Fully Discussed Business Men State

That Honey Will be Forthcoming Gov-

ernment to Lend Assistance.

Mombors of tbo Chamber of
Commerconnd tbo Plantors Asso-cintio- u

met with tho Cabinet in
the Legislative hall this foronoon
for tho purpose of discussing the
advisability of sending an exhibit
to tbo Paris Exposition

President Dole opnned the moot-

ing with a brief resume of the
situation and his views regarding
an exhibit. His romarks wero in
substance bb follows:

"Tho governmqnt has been in-

terested in tho Paris Exposition
for a long time but has beon han-
dicapped on acoount of lnok of
appropriation for tbe purpose.
Tbero haH been correspondence
back aud forth with tbo Amorio.iu
officials in ohargo of tho exhibit of
(ho United states. The matter was
pushed as far as thorn yas oppor-
tunity. The enthusiasm tho
business men baa been eomewhut
lowered by getting up tbo Omaha
Exhibit.

' It sepraB as if tho exhibition in
Paris will bo more important than
tho one at Omaha on noonunt of
its national character. Wo may
not be able to sell our sagars in
Europe but wo should sell our
colleen there.

"An exhibit will acquaint the
business men of Europe with tho
resonces of tho country and it
will certainly havo its effect in tho
future.

"I might meutiou hero a small
ma'tor but one that is after all, of
much importance tho production
of lionny. '.Uih industry 1ms hard-
ly beu notici'd but a foiv m-a- i ful-
ly ncquuntud, with the business,
lav nthtned much succmn

I I'lieru hits heu an increase in tbo
matter ot development and now,
Hawaiian honey bids fuir lo attain
a very high standard in England.
It bus bet'u found to bo of tho
Virj best on account of the nature
of tbo flowers heio such as tho
ulgarnba.

"Tbe Inlands should uot he
allowed to siuk nut of sight in
commercial matters. At first an
exhibit appeared rntbor doubtful
but matters have recently taken a
more enoonraging aspect. It was
the doaira ot the government to
speak v.itb tho Chamber of Com-mero- o

and Planters Association to
thn ond of carrying out the exhi-
bit from Hawaii as a benefit to tho
country."

Minister Mott Smith thon pre-tente- d

tho cor'ospondence
the American officials and

tho gnvornmont here, setting forth
tho various stumbling bl cks that
havo been in the way of soudiug
an exhibit. The Educational

had arrftti 1 1 x'i t

which would bo sont on in any
event lint, if thh should !

with the work in the EJucitio al
exhibit, it would bo lost Mr
Mutt-Smit- h statod further tint ho
ha'l written telling tho American
officials that ns mi tlHw;iinn exhi-
bit win tiuding oi ore favor with
tho busineis men it might b u 1

to bold spice for Hawaii.
P.'poi'leit Dole expressed tie

opinion ttiat the Hawaiian exhibit
otiould bo ou a pnr wiih a statu or
territorial exhibit. Mr. Irwin of-ser-

Homo sugyestiou us to tbe
uaturo of tlin exhibit. Minister
Molt Smith, wan of the opinion
that tendr twolve thousand dol-
lars would ooverall expenses.

F A. Suhnefer eaid that a meet-iut- g

of thu Chamber of Commerce
would bo necessary. As there
weo but h few members o! this
holy preEout theie could be no
decision arrived at. He believed
theie would bo no troublo as to
securing tho requisite funds. Tbe
government had promised to re-

commend to the uoxt Legislature

'.r A.

THE BULLETIN GATE THEHEWsTg
President McKlnley hns Issued an

Government official restraining them from alienating the public lands of
Hawaii, eithtr by sale or lease, and canceling all leases and sales of public
land made by the local Government since tlfe annexation of Hawaii to the
United States. EVENING bULL&TIN, September 28th;

From one of the highest authori-
ties In the land the followlng'state-men- t

was this morning secured:
"Immediately following annexa-

tion the Hawaiian Government
submitted to President McKlnley a
request for Instructions on a num-

ber of points upon which there
seemed a doubt here While there
was hardly a doubt as the constni
tlon of the Newland's resolution on

the question of public lands, this
matter was submitted with the
others.

"The questiqns were considered

by President McKlnley and his
Cabinet and the local government
was advised positively and finally
on the mitters In regard to which
Information was desirable.

"With respect to public lands the
Hawaiian Government was in-

structed to proceed precisely as be-

fore, In making sales, leases or
transfers, under Hawaiian laws.

" This course has since been fol-

lowed by the Hawaiian Govern-
ment. In a recent letter respecting
the claim of squatters at Olaa the
new secretary of state showed
plainly that he did not know of the
ruling and Instructions of last
autumn. In reply the Hawaiian
Government merely ailed atten-
tion to Its Instructions, which, of
course, settles the matter.

"The suggestion or assumption
that the Hawaiian Government will
be called upon to repudiate Its con-

tracts of lease and sales Is absurd
on the face of It, as will plainly be
seen. Aside from a construction of
the Newland's resolution, which
seems clearly on the side of the
course pursued, the Government
has acted In every particular I'pori
the Instructions of the Government
of the United States." Hawaiian
Star Sept. 28.

&8swBSBBmBmEfflmBm$B
an appropriation to cover oxpon
8?H.

President Dolo promised the
assistance of the govorrppnt in
wrv wnvToBib'o. Officials Mid

clutks all over ilia Iulauili would
be notified to give their aid.

W. G. Inviu staled that the
Planters would m'Ot this aftur-noo- u

aud th t later would follow a
meeting of tho Chamber of Cora--

meico lo ditcuss the matter.
From tbo remrks at the moot-

ing nnd afterwatds it was pretty
well decided that, shou'd th- - exhi-
bit bo arrangrd for, the Chamber
of Commerce aud Pluuters Asso
oiatiou will furnish tho money
and tho respinsibility of getting
up tho exhibit will rest with the
government.

THE FIRST AUTOMOBILE

Honoluln people havo been
watching nnd watting for the ar-

rival of tho first automobile and
now it hns come without tho blare
oE tin in pels or tbo firing of can

)i. Tbo Australia brought for
Hon. H. P. Bahlwiu, the first

that has ever h?en land-
ed in Hounlulu. It was expected
that 'i phvnician of the oity was to
have tu first automobile but Air.
Baldwin must bo awarded tho
palm. The oitrinuo is still ou the
Oaeauiu wharf and will soon ha
tent (o it- destination

m

TO ru.Nt'KH WITH MAIiro.NI.

Fred J. Orosi will lavo by the
City of Poking for New York Oity
to moet Maicoui and make ar
rangements for tho his
wireless telegraphy in Hawaii. By
tho last Australia Mr. Cross re-

ceived a lottor froia tho company
oontroung tbo Marconi system,
stating that Mr. Marconi would bo
in Now York during tbo interna- -

tioiml yacht iaca nun recommoud
inn that Mr. Cross meet him per
son ally.

Dewey, the man, is depicted in
On To Manila,

executive order to the Hawaiian

FOREIGN OFFICE NOTICE.

Under Instructions of the Depart-
ment of State, Washington, D. C,
dated Sept. 13th, 1899, the follow-
ing Executive Order Is published
for the information cf whom It may
concern.

E. A. MOTT-SMIT-

5 Minister of Foreign Affairs.

Department of Foreign Affairs, Sept.
28th, 1899.

I
By'tbe President of the United

$ States of America.

- EXECUTIVE ORDER.

Tbe Pesident of tbe United States
hereby Ulrects that all proceedings
taken or pending for the sale or dis-

position of the public lands In the
Hawaiian Islands shall be discontin-
ued; and that If any sales or agree-
ments sale of said public lands
have been made since the adoption
of theReso!utlon of Annexation,
the purchasers shall be notified that
the sagie are null nnd void and any
consideration paid to the local
authorities on account therefor shall
be refunded.

In witness whereof, I have
(Seal) caused the seal of the

United States to be here-

unto affixed.
Washington, September 11, 1899.

WILLIAM MCKINLEY.
(

By.the President:
ALVEY A. ADEE.

Acting Secretary of State.

BETTING OH THE RACE

N w Yok, S'pt. 5?0 Uilticp
i'ii tuu America u cuo inatuh Iiuh
uot jot become active. Now uud
thou wngein lire heard of ou the

but tbo amounts have lueti
email Before the airivnl of tb
Sbaurrck tho inelinMiou v.ai to
make the Columbia a great favo-
rite, aud there were minors of mo-
ney heiug posted nt odds of two
ond three to one on the hbom boat,
but it was imposm'blo at the time
tc find out who the entbiisiaitic
patriots were that felt to sanguine
that the Columbia nould win.

The Columbia still has the call
in the belting, bnt'it ib conceded
that tho Shamrock is a bolter boat
than any of the previous challeng
ors Tbe disposition on the part
of tho Columbia's admirers seems
to bo lo wait f - terrai not ouo
Bided. Occasion! bets havo re-
cently been made of 10 to 8 nnd
ovuu 10 to 7, with the Colombia
favorite, nut the amounts havo not
I) en largo. The bulk of tho Co
lumhm money will not bo bet until
next week, when ihe holders of
largo bums hope to obtain even
money, hat foiling in this n point
or two may be conceded to tbe
Sbamroek ndhorontH,

A prominent member df a city
club just leturmd from London
reports lhat ho neceeded in pIhc
ing XiOO ou tho Columbia there at
oven money nod wanted more, but
was tumble to get it. At tbo time
ho nmde the. bet there was only a
meager amount of speculation 011
tho reeult of the races.

1'1'UliUnir Hub" In Chance.
Washiugton, Sept 20. It has

been decided by the War. Navy
nud Trensniy departments that
Captain Robiey U. Evnus shall
ussrae general direution of tho
arranjomeuts for polioing tho Co-
lumbia Shamrock moo oourfio, and
ho will he fully empowered to x
elude any vessels from the liuen.
Tho boats to bo employed in thi,
police duty will bn reinforced by
as many torpedo boati as can be
mado toady.

WAS ONLY TALKEE TALKEE

At Meeting of Cabinet Held Late Tills

Forenoon,

No Details Given Out-Su- bject Supposed To Be

Recently Received Proclamation Secre-

tary Was Excluded.

As soou aB tbo moetiug of tho
Cabinet with tho Chnmber of
Comraorco and Planters Aneoei- -

ation was ovor this foronoon thn
Cabinet held a meeting which was
ueciueuiy secret, xno floor was
open at about 12:30 o'clock nml
the Ministers went to their res
pective rooms.

President Dole was fcen just as
be was leaving his office for town
and in response to n question in
regn-- d to tho work done nt tho
moeting said: "Oh, only tdkeo,
talkee." No details wero givou.

Tbero is no doubt that the meet
ing of tho Cabinet was for tbe
consideration of tho proclamation
from President MoKinloy order-
ing all salup, leases aud oxcbnupui
of public lands to cease forthwith
and declaring all public laud
transactions from the timo of IIib
passage of the Neulnude resold
tions null and void. Tho conclu-
sion is drawn from tho very secret
nature of the meeting and thn re-

fusal of the President nud the
Ministera to give out any inform-
ation whatever.

Not even Miss Kolley, the urn-retur-

who takes the minutes of
the meetings of tbo Citbiuet, wuy
present bo, of coureo, thero were
no miuutc-e-.

There is n manifest stir in ihe
Government aud Executive build
inns. List of tho nnblio lands
sold, loased or exchanged are bo
ing made out according to orders

In'on Wood,
ana cierKB are uusy pausing to n. a
fro.

Souii about tho t roclamniiou
Him M mister M. ft- -

Smith enid: "Yes.it is a 'in'h" ""11 a

you say. iv c mutt obey ord-- i
Minister King was iifilcd fu n

list of tho laud transactions env
erod by proclamation but

to grant this, raying it
would kuoivn and by.

Vowel ( lfl, MM Pci'iiln
Thero was a large and intoroft-e- d

audienco presout at the stcoud
recittl ltawoi, Maori lec-

turer, ot tho Y. M. 0. A. ball, lasl
evening.

Rawei gave hn reaBnim fur
travelling as a lecture.. When a
little Maoii girl, whom he I ad
nsrsed through uioknuss, died, bo
made a vow that ha would 'ivn to
help his owu people, tho Ma i

Tho native Now Zonlnudi is "10
dying off ratJdly as the remill of
iguorance thn laws of
and health; tho old p'oplo will uot
listen to teaching or advice.
Rawoi made up bio miud to te :eli
tbo cbildron bow to live, lie and
his wife, albo a Ma6ri, etui toil a
home for Utile girls; Rawei Unv-
eiled and lectured to rniso fui)di
to keep up nud improvo tho uf
fuluois tho homo. Hin wilo i

muunging the homo in Maori ltud
at present, whilo Rawei trove!
again to make ounugli mouoy t

make the homo largor uo ae to
rcoro oildrou. About

80 girls at present are odueai-- il

ami taught how to livo at RnWej's
homo iu Maori luud. Rawoi opoko
ot hid reason for baiug In refer
t'10 firbt time last night.

Tho fair and lunu conucctisiu
wi'h Sowing Society jtf'.'--.

Andrew's Cathedral is'to bo gKm
iu thik Cuthedral grounds on Sat-
urday next from 11 a.m. to 0 p ni ,
nud from 7 to 0:30.

Sltur. Mnuna Loi look nil t ,

sugar thero was at Honnipn . 1

Punaluu, Purpor Tuft r.'pml;
little rain and fair weathei un lb
big island; 10 sugar at Iian.i.
kua,

FULLY PREPARED FOR WAR

Transvaal Troubles Simmering Under

High Tension.

Brllalns GalLcrlcg Transports and Troops-B- eers

Also Making Many Prcraratlons

War a Probability.

London, Sept. 20. Despite all
outward show of calm, Great Bri-
tain in in practically tbo same
condition today as was the United
State a fewweoknbeforothe open-
ing the war with Spin. Be-

neath the crnet of diplomatic re-

serve tho military officials aro
working uight and day prepiring
for tbo tignnl to begin hostilities,
whether that comes or not.

En-la- nd is not going to bo
caught napping any more than tho
Trnusvial. Whilo Loid Salisbury
is (uictly nt home in Hatfield
House, Mr. Gbamberloin is buried
in work nt tbo Colonial Office, and
double forces nt the Royul Areotinl
and dockyards are Glramii'g every
nerve to equip ami transport
troops to the Ospe.

It may bu set down for certain
that Great Britain will do nothing
to precipitate matters and thu
Colonial Office is far from adrnit-tiu- a

that the case is hopeless.
The roport that Great Britain

bad demanded tho dismantlement
( f thu fort at Johannesburg, to-

gether with a material reduction
111 the armament of the burghers,
tho Colonial Ollico today would
neither coufirm nor deny, although
it is much doubted.

MerTuwhilu Lans-down- e,

Secretary 6f Stall for War
nho rolurnrd this morning from
Dublin, hns held long conferences
with Geuernl Lord Garnet Wolso- -

1 j , fi Id raarslml, nnd General Sir
1.ho .uietH, nud the activity ht -

qunj'ors.ur' iutlf-enutrnct-,

apply nnd trauip-r- l depjrtmout.
Tfi departure of t')' Hritt-- h

trauHpott ilnliuvgo for tho Medi-ferraiK- nu

lotby with 1100 troop
was wi'ucGiid by a large nud

orood.
0'po Town, Sept. 0. Sir Al-

fred Milnor'iuiispnicli to President
Stoyn iuforms liim that thn Hri-tis- h

aud the Transvaal govern-raout- n

are now hopeful of a friend-
ly settlement. Should this I'opo
bu ilifHppniutctl, Sir Alfred nave,
be looks to the Orange Free Stato
to present itrict w nttality and tn
iitovent military iutervention by
He ci()..'iii).

suiivivon or the tiusto.
fy rn 1

oaesaio iornioiio, wno wn on
board tho Amorican flagship Tree-Io- n

whoii elio went dowu in Iho
len 1I1I0 hurricane lit Samoa. March
18S0, arr.ved iu Honolulu in tba
lant Australia. To'fiiollo uas the
leader of tho band nt the time of
th hurricane, and led his orgnn-l.stio- n

when in th" midht nt tho
gale, it phyed tho Star Spangled
Banner which gao innpiratlon to
the ollicois nnd ioi-- d in tboir"gul.
hint filit to envo 'thoir aliip from
ttln t liuiieiilH.

IIo Ht'l'IDH to bj fatal t llhVO

imirow tfrcapej and c nt ri,ht
Hide up. Ho nni on th" CJni.ed
litateu cruiior Newark, which re-
cently ran short nf co 1! while enrn-ui- k

anmnd tho Uoru lo San
Francisco. Mr Torn'ollo will pro-bu- b

y locale iu Hounlulu aud in w
Itn-- i inn bea(lquirtern at llh

W tiaiis mpuy.

NOT VOU PVllLICATlUN VKTs

from the Minister of t' 0 u'tl'volva ath'utnnt ucncral of11.
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